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Democratic State Ticket.

For Congressman, 1st District,
J. K. WEATHERFORD of Linn.

For Governor,
W. S. GALLOWAY of Yamhill .

For Secretary of State,
CHARLES NICKELL of Jackson.

For Treasurer,
THOS. L. DAVIDSON of Marlon.

For Supreme Judge,
A. 8. BENNETT of Wasco.

For Attornoy General,

W. II. HOLMES of Marion.

For School Superintendent, ,

D. V. S. REED of Lane.

For State Milter,
JOHN O'BRIEN of Multnomah.

For Attorney, 5th Judicial District,
E. F. DRIGGS of Clackamas.

Member Equalization Board, Sth Dist.,
W. B. ADAIR of Clatsop.

Democraticjounty Ticket.

For Senator,
JAMES TIIORNE.

For Joint Senator,

E. RUSSELL of Clackamas.

For Representatives,
DR. W. E. CARLL,

MARTIN BOBBINS,

JOSIAII MARTIN.

For County Judge,
J. S. RISLEY.

For County Commissioner,
GEO. J. CURRIN.

For Sheriff,
C. W. UANONG.

W,
For Clerk,

B. STAFFORD.

For Recorder,
A. W. SHIPLEY.

For Treasurer,
A. J. WASHBURN.

For Assessor,
S. R. GREEN.

For School Superintendent,
C. Y. DRAPER.

For Surveyor,
FRED HESSE.

For Justice, District No. 4,

W. A. HEDGES.

For Constable, District No. 4,

E. T. FIELDS.

NOT SECTIONAL.

Repudiating the charge that the Wll

son bill is sectional and discriminates
against Northern Industries and in favor

of the South, Senator Lindsay of Ken
tucky in a recent speech said :

"It is a waste of time to combat those
charges that the bill la secret, or was so
to be ; and I need only to refer to the
fact to answer the statement of the
senior member from Maine, that where
the interests of the Western states are
being disregarded, Kentucky Is to be
taken care of. Kentucky raises
cally all the hemp produced in the United
Rttes. Hemp ties on Jhe free list.
Kentucky is as deeply in the lumber In-

dustry as is Maine, and lumber goes
on the free list. Kentucky has just
commenced the work of developing her
extensive coal fields. The house bill
puts coal on the free list, and the senate
amendment, If adopted, will reduce the
present duty from 75 cents per ton to 40

cents per ton. Kentucky produces more
tobacco than any other state, yet every
man who deals In tobacco or manufac-
tures it for any purpose U taxed under
the internal revenue laws. The tax on
Kentucky whisky is now 450 per cent,
upon the ordinary cost of production.
The pending bill will increaue the tax to
550 per cent. . Kentucky has asked no
favors and received none. Her people
believed that tariff taxation should be
levied for 'revenue only,' and are ready
and willing to submit to such internal
taxation as may be necessary to enable
the federal government to return to the
constitutional method of imposing custom-

-house duties."

PHOF. REID.

Prof. Reid, the democratic candidate
for state school superintendent, has
special fitness for this responsible office

For 20 years he has been intimately con-

nected with school woik. He accept-

ably filled the position of school super-

intendent of Linn county for four years,
and three years ago was appointed su-

perintendent of the Albany schools, a
position which he now holds. The Eu-

gene Guard says ol him :

In all of Reid's school work he has
been most successful. Every school
which has come under his caro has
moved onward and upward, and he has
left behind him only marks of prosper'
ity and success, and his influence as a
thorough disciplinarian, mentally, mor
ally and socially, has remained to bless
the youth ot the state in every commit-nit-

in which he has served. Prof. D. V,

8. Reid is a recognized leader and in
structor in teachers' in stituies and is
familiar with the school laws and rules
and regulations pretaining to the public
school work ef the state, and he has an
extensive acquaintance with the teach
era of the state and with those who are
most interested in public school work.
He has been member of the board of
state examiners for certiticatesand state
diplomas for the past ten years and now
holds that appointment.

It is a fact that is attracting some at-

tention that none of the industrial
armies that advanced on Washington
started from the South, nor have their
ranks been recruited by Southern peo-

ple. It is matter of pride that the
South baa contributed nothing to this
organized movement of tramps snd
bums, says the Columbus Enquire Sun.
Tbat it ha not done so ia nut due to
accident, but to the inherent character,
the habits and training of the Southern
people. They are not in the habit of
aeeklng charity. They have always
been conservative, but independent and

marred by any these popular crank
lams. The remedy is for the people to

repudiate the demagogues and agi-

tators, snd be true to themselves, to

their ancient ami honorable traditions,
to the faith of Democracy, atan -

ing always (or a soand, and j

stable government under the cor.stitu
tion.

Ix calculating the earnings of a na-

tional bank, the almost miraculous mul-

tiplying potter of $100,000 la seldom
taken in consideration. If tin Portland
capitalist who established 18 national
banks did not take ailvcntage of the
expaniive proclivity of national bank
currency, he did not exorcise the finan-

cial cunning with which he is credited
With $100,000 in coin ha could have es-

tablished nine national banks, the first

with $90,000 of circulation and $100,0)0
In bonds, and the others each with
$4,000 In currency and $"0,000

In bonds, and' after the establish
ment of the ninth bank he would

have left $30,000 of the currency of bank
No. 1, and have on deposit $500,000 In
bonds. Could any means be devised
better calculated to amass the money of

the country in the hands of the few than
the national bank law ? Yet the repub-

licans dire to tell us that It is the beat
banking system the country has ever
seen. No doubt it is the best for the
banker.

Tub Mittiunury Review for April pre'

sonta some statistics that show the great
Inroads Christianity has made In India
proper. They will encourago the friend
offoreiirn missions and surprise those
who know little of the extent of the
work in that country. Leaving out Bur-ma- h

and Ceylon. India proper had In

1851, 91,002 native Christians and 207

churches; in 1801 the number had In

creased to 132,731 and 071 respectfully.
In 1871 the native Christians numbered
224,258 and the churches 2278. In 1881

the former reached 417,372 In number
and the latter 3050. In ISM) tho native
Christians numbered almost 000.000,
while the number of churches was 4803.

Brahmism is being disintegrated under
the unslaughts of Christianity. Child-marriag-

is being surrendered and the
burning of widows is no longer tole-

rated. The influence of caste is slowly
yielding under Christian enlightenment.

One thing that has reduced the price
of wheat is the greatly reduced cost of

production. Prof, Ingersoll of the Ne

braska experiment Btation recently pub
lished a statement giving his own ex-

perience in the cost ot wheat raising,
and showing that the cost in the granary
was 19 0 11 cents a bushel at 33 bushels
an acre. Un a tract of 40 acres the cost
was, excluding taxes and interest, 10

cents a bushel. A South Dakota farmer
recently published a letter in which he
said wheat could be raised at a profit in
that state for 35 cents a bushel at
bushels to the acre, and of course at
less price the yield was larger
long as wheat can be produced in large
quantities at such figures it is unwise
suppose it will be sold at nigli prices.
Nor is It probable that any country can
produce wheat at present much cheaper
than we do in the United States.

Tub Roseburg Review has the follow
ng to say about the "friend" of the poor

man : "Governor Pennoyer has already
started out on his speaking tour of the
state. He will no di.ubt tell the peopl
what a faithful friend he has been
them, and how they must elect repre
sentatives to the legislature who will
vote for him for U.S. senator if he
doesn't do so, tho implication will he so
strong that he canoot be mlstuken . But

will not tell thenT that he favored the
repeal of tlx mortg-jtVJaj- luw by which

lO.OpO.OOV f Jton'iliii immiv loiindjl
Oreion rtWased i'ljni taxation; tha
he advocated the pi ej&jl
tor inueuieuness, wihcii forces a poor
man to pay taxes upon what he owes.
These and several other equally impor-
tant matters he will dwell lightly upon
as he pleads fervently the cause of the

down-trodde- masses.' "

Tub election of Jorg, democrat, to
congress in the third Ohio district. by
3000 majority, marks a turn in the tide

f republican successes that has been
running with biicIi great force since the
stress of hard times set in. LastNoveiU'
ber McKinley carried that district by
majority of 543. The republicans had
made great efforts to carry this election
For two months they have crowded the
district with their ablest speakers, and
the theme of them all was the same-h- ard

times. It is becoming evident now
that the calamity scarecrow hag been

little overworked. St. Paul has
elected Smith, democrat, mayor by
good maj ority. The city went 3300 re

..II! I . r. .uuuean iusi year. Spokane, s new
mayor
party
earned

a populict. The republican
getting the licking it has

Tiik department of agriculture is pit
paring to expend $100,000 in eradicating
tuberculosis among cattle. There ii

very general opinion that the disease is
spreading with great rapidity both in
the I'.ast and the West, until It has be
come so serious a menace to public
health as to cull for prompt action on
the part of the boards of health In b .me
of the Eastern states. Why ia It that
so many cases of tuberculosis among
the Channel Islands cattle, the Jersey
and Guernseys, have been discoered
here, and as yet it is said not a single
case has been known in these islands?
The difference In climate and in the
care and management of the cattle is
believed to be the fundamental cause.

Tub Oregoniait of Monday has a sen
sible and pointed article on "sensational
preaching against the Human Catholic
church" by renegade priests and popu-
larity seeking preachers lke Roland D.
Grant, in which it says :

"Does anyone fear that our conntrv
will fail to sustain its public sclionla. or
that the schools will be dangerously at
tacked? The Catholic of America is an
American citizen. Every man who
lives in the world is subdued more or
less to the element he worka in. Chil
dren of Catholic parents, multitudes of
them, are in the public schools, and no
order frjin any quarter to take them
out would be obeyed. There is no nml
of excitement; the country will suppirt
the public school system."

They have always been, Siikuikf Gancng will make costs as
in the history of this republic, the con-- light as possible to the farmers of small
senators of a constitutional govern-- means whose taxes have become delin-ne- nt.

It will be dark day for the quent, because they could not obtain the
civilization of the South when it ia caab within the time required by la

of
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He, aa sheriff, must observe the law in
regard to the time when :iea e

delinquent, but the law gives him the
privilege to make costs light for the poor
man. Mr. Ganong worked for a third
of a century as a black;mith and needs
not to leara how to sympathize ilh the

j men who have to toil early and late to
grl a few dollara ahead.

16

he

r.

Tub Coxey demonstration In Wash
Ington lies terminated In nothing more
seiloos than the finlnit of Coxey and
Browne who each claim to be partial
Incarnations of Christ lor trespassing
on the uraas around the csniud. The
msrchiniis and couiiierniirchliigs of tl
various 'armies'' of Idle men cannot ac
complNh any good ; to the contrary
they help to perpetuate the state of un
rest and doubt that unsettles and to
great degree paralyses the business of

the farmer, the laborer, the mechanic
the merchant, the banker and tho pro
fessioual man, and keeps money lock
up in the sale deposit vaults.

It is aserlel Dial I'tul .Melschan, tl
present state treasurer, who Is a candl
date for reelection on the republican
ticket, last fall advanced a deposit ol

$100,000 ol the money of the state of

Oregon to the Merchant' National
Bank of Portland f suve it from
cloalnu- - Its doors. It is claimed
also (t In ugh Phil is mm I th
topic), that the bank still ha
session ol the coin because it cannot
realize on Its securities. The taxpayers,
if they comprehend their own interests
will not reelect Mr. Mrtschan.

Tiik orese'ice of 400 delegates at the
International Bimetallic Conference
held at the Mansion House of the lord
mayor of London on the 2d, is iindoubt
ed evidence of the fact Hint the time Is

fast approaching when the silver agita
tlon will be mutually settled by the
great nations of Hie world. The object
of the Bimetallic League is to urge upon

the British ipivernmerit the necessity of

with other leading nations
for the establishment of the coinage oi

gold and silver at a fixed ratio.

In 18.10 the number of active (not
nominal) communicants of the Episco
pal church in the United States was 1 to

each 430 of the pnpulaiion j in 1890 the
nrom.rllon was 1 to each 130. The
growth of this one Protestant church
ought to quiet the feara of those timor
ous individuals who have formed
secret oath b'iund society to opose the

Catholic chuich, lest its prosperity
crush all Protestant churches. They
should lake a nap to quiet their nerves.

Governor Pennoyer is too shrewd
politician to believe tbat the populists
can elect anybody on then state ticket,
and the only apparent reason for his
stumping tour through the state is to
injure the democratic parly, the party
that twice nominated and elected mm
governor ot Oregon . It may be that be
believes he can bilng about the election
of enough populist legislators to give
him a fighting chance lor the U 8,

senate.

It Is estimated that the number of

idle men in the country has been in
creased nearly 200,000 by last month's
Btrikes. These labor troubles are most-

ly in the coal and coke regions, and un
less they end soon the iron mills which
were started up recently alter having
been idle all winter, will be closed down
again and several thousand more men
added to the army of the unemployed.

Rkmbmbbr that a vote for the demo.
cratlc legislative ticket will be a vote for
the of the mortgage-ta- x

law and indebtedness clause. This is
apparent when it is known to be a fact
that the republican state convention did

nfH darelto declare in-- lavofr of this re
mm for fear of offending the money
ring of Portland, says the Koseburg
Review.

Dominie Irwin, the republican candi
date for state superintendent f public
instruction, was dismissed as superin-

tendent of the Indian school near Sulem
by Prest. Harrison for "dishonesty and
Incompetency," Those were the charges
sustained. Is it not astounding that
the republican party would nominate
such a wreck fur a high and responsible
office?

Tub republicans of Oregon aie usitg
every endeavor to have Governor Mc-

Kinley of Ohio stump Oregon in the
interest of fiigh tariff, while on the other
hand they are howling at Governor Pen-

noyer for neglecting his gubernatorial
duties while campaigning in the interest
of the populists.

Ir it Is true as the cousin bureau al
leges, that there are 100,000 more mar
ried men in the country than there are
married women, what, In the name of

Cupid, are those 100,000 men married
to? That is not hard. They are mar-
ried to money

About 3,000,000 bushels of corn will
be shipped direct from Toledo, Ohio, to
Europe litis spring. In the early sum
mer it is expected that about 5,000,000

bushels of wheat will be laden aboard
hip for Europe at the same Lake Erie

port.

Cast your votes for Oregon pioneers,
for J. S. Hisley for county judge,
and C. W. Ganong for sheriff. They
were residents of Clackamas county long
before many of the voters who will cast
their ballot on June 4th were horn.

Wm, Gamoway, the democratic can
didate for governor, is a plain farmer
and business man and a man of the peo
ple. As county judge of Yamhill coun
ty, he reduced Its debt nearly $50,000.

Vote for K. Weatherford, the
Brownsville weaver boy, Tor congress.

The will ad- -
ress the voters of county in
te older indicated as lollowa:

Harlow
anby
lackamas.
ilwaukie

Oswego
eedy
anitiam
nla Springs. .

ptier Molalla
Lower Molalla
Milk Creek....
Heaver Creek..
Viola
Hardings
Damascus
Sandy
Kagle Creek . . .
Garfield
Sjiringwater ...
Highland
New Kra
rark I'lace
Pleasant Hill...

Oregon City ...
Oswego

J.

J.

THE CANVASS.

democratic candidates
Ciackamas

Wilsnuville

Friday, May 11th, 7:30
. ..Saturday, 12th, 7 :3U

Monday, Htli, 1:30
....Monday, 14th, 7:30
. .. Tuesday, 13th. 7:30
Wednesday, loth, 7:30

. . Thursday, 17tli, 1 :30
...Thursday, 17th, 7:30

rriday, lSth, 1 :30
.... Friday, lSlli, 7:30
...Saturday, lillli, I :30
...Saturday, I'.lih, 7:30
. . . . Monday. I'lat, 1 :30
. . Monday, 21at. 7:30

Tueadav, M, 7:30
. Wednesday, 23d, 7 :.'!0

.Thursda).iMth. 7:30

..... , ,.,, I

..Saturday, Itith, 7:30

Weilneatlar. 30th, 7 :30
.FriilsY. June 1st, 7:110

Saturday, 2.1, 7:30
. K. Ukiix,

Clialrman C Commille.
Mehan,

HON. WILLIAM GALLOWAY,

Till Democratic Noatlsee for Coventor,

Hon. William Galloway, the demo-
cratic nominee for governor, ia a man
highly respected wherever he la known,
and is, in every sense of the word, a

e man. He was horn In Dodge-vllle- ,
Wis., June 10, IH45. When hut

seven years of age he came across the
plains with his parents hi an ox train.
They located in Yamhill county, thin
state, immediately alter their arrival,
and Mr. (ialluwuy has been proud to
claim that county for his home since his
residence in Oregon, His parntn com-
menced funning near Amity, and young
Galloway was initiated at an early age
into all the duties of an active farming
life. In those days the farililina for
obtaining even an indiHerent
education were limited, but such
training as the public schools then
afforded Mr. Galloway took advantage
of. He was, however, desirous of ob-
taining a more thorough education, and
determined to take the courso of study
offered h'' the Willamette university at
Salem. In order to tit himself for en-
trance to this institution of learning ho
was obliged to study very hard, and he
depended upon his own resources ex
clusively fur instruction In those branch-
es of learning preparatory to h college
course. He entered the Willamette

William Gallatin
college In 1805 and graduated with hon-
ors in 1808. Ho ha I, through hard
work, accumulated enough money to
nay his expenses through college, yet
Ilia means were so limited that luxuries
of any nature were unknown tn him dur-
ing this period. He "batched" to use

common term during ins college
lays, his roommate being Hon. R. M.
Veatch. now register of the United
States land office at Roseburg. After
leaving college he returned home, and
soon secured a position as school teach-
er In that locality. While not engtged
in teaching he assisted his father on the
farm until his marriage. He then com
menced farming for himself on a place
near Belleview, and continued exclu
sively in this occupation until 18S0,

when he removed to .Mcwmnviiie. me
county seat of Yamhill county. Ho has
mule that city Ins home ever stnoe.
Mr. UallQway was elected a member ol
the legislature in 1874, again in 1878,

and was reelected in 1880. During the
session of 1878 he served as chairman of
the ways and means committee of the
house, and in the general appropriation
bill reported by this committee that
session, and passed by the legislature,
Mr. Galloway takes great pride in the
fact that no items were Included in the
bill not authorized by the laws and con
stitution ol tho state, lie established
at this time a d reputation
as an economical and conservative pub-l- ie

official. In 18'JO Mr. Clalloway was
induced to accept the nomination for
county judge of Yamhill county on
the democratic ticket, Although a re-

publican stronghold, he was elected by
nattering majority, and in administer

ing the affairs of this office lie again
demonstrated his ability as an economi
cal official. hen be assumed the du
ties of county judge the county was
heavily in debt. Since his iiicumbenoy
of the office of judge the county it piii
an inuenteuncps, aud too I levy :nt,J
been reduced to 13 mills, i.nc 'lowest- n
the history of the county. These are
practical results of Judge Galloway'
administration, litis record Bpeaka

itself. In the public school work
udge Galloway has always taken

most active and earnest part. He was
for some time president of I he McMinu-vill- e

school board, and it was commonly
remarked of him that he would not ac
cept a position ou the school board ex-

cept on the promise that the district
would vote to increase the much nee led

hool facilities by erecting the hand
some school buildings which are the
pride of Mc.Minnville's citizens Judge
Galloway's effor.s since that lime in be
half of AlcMinnvillu schools have
marked him as one of the most ardent
advocates of the public school system
in the state. He bus alwuvg taken an

live interest in the state fails of Ore
gon. When but zl be became a mem
ber of the state agricultural society, and
was elected preaident of that body sev
eral times. When the present state
board of agriculture was organized ha

k an active interest in its welfare. ami
he has twice been appointed a member

that Loard by Uovernor t'ennover.
ithout solicitation. At the meeting of

the board held last November, Judge
Galloway was elected president, which
position he now holds. Although he

never entered a race, he is never
theless a great enthusiast in elevi ting
the grade of standard Oregnn-bre- d,

horses, lie has bred a number ot
horses on his ranch that have made
notable records. Among theso may he
named McMinnville Maid (2:22), Lady
Beach (2:20) and Altawood. a iilienomn..
nal with a record of 2:24,'.
About two years ago. Judge Galloway
purchased a farm of 130 acres, near Mc-

Minnville, and has since planted nearly
the entire place with fruit trees. He
takes great interest in the development
of the horticultural resources of the
state. Taken all in all. Judge Galloway,
is a most estimable and cultured gentle-
man. He enjoys the esteem and re
spect of all who know hnu and his'
many good qualities and attainments
are attes-e- d by those he has served b uli
privately and publicly. He has a high
appreciation of the duties a public otlk
cial owes his constituents, and in private
life Is an eminently practical man in
every particular.

Rey. 6. M. Irwin's Bad Record.
Here In Oregon, the A. P. A. is as-

serted to be controlled in the interest of
the republican party and our republican
friends have put in nomination fur the
office of superintendent uf public in-

struction a Methodist minister. W'liut
a howl of indignation would be raised
if a Citthulic priest had been nominated
for that olllce. is it not ininifest to
every man that it is an outrage to place
the public school system of this state
under the control of a minister of any
denomination? Were he ever ao go.s.1 a
man his defeat should be demanded by
all who believe in nou .sectarianism
Let tho A. P A. be honest in these in it--'
tera. Let it insist upon maintaining the
public school u I nun clerical

whether it be Catholic or P.-o-t.

estant, and we will cheer hilly aid in the
work. Irwin, an incompetent, faithless
public otlii'ial and a man whose private ,

life is taiooed with discreditable Irani--
actions, will not be entrusted with the '

high office of superintendent of public!
instruction lemocrtt.

The leather medal that an appn-t-- i

alive public failed to bestow up.ni the
Oregon delegation when they bad the

Vr I'Z Oewholli,H-- r Mutton head
piK)ii.tfl BUperiutendeut

l...a I...l;.n ...I. ..vl ..!. I l.A . :

TuesiUy. .Nt i, :J , hi. nl.n.. I, , st',.m... V,

C.
Children Cry for

Pitcher's Castorla.

Oemocratlo Stale Platform.
'Hit following la Ilia platform adopted at Hie

democratic "lute contention:
Th rcpreeciiiallves ol (ha democratic party lit

pon mill Ion assembled mailt tha following de-

claration of principle! and manures their
platform In tit present campaign i

Wo declare our steadfast adhesion to Ilia
in an I in of ilia democracy, via:
by Ilia people, hoiieetly anil ccotiom'

cally ailmliiMvred, for ilia (realm I good of tlx
areahtsl number." We charge upou Ilia rcpubli-ea-

parly and Ita reckless all Ilia evil,
front which the people ant now suffering, ami
aawrl Dial the loo prices nf farm products, no
employment of lalMir, general depression In bnsi
new and stagnation ol liidiiairy, are Ilia results
of Ilia lliijuat and burdensome lane', IiIkIi pro
tticllva larllt ayaiaun, ami oilier vlaw legislation
of Hie republican party, ol which lite delllono-lisatlo-

of silver in 178 aod tho contraction of
our currency are liislancca.

We hellers that all taxation li.iulil be cniial
and Just, that unnecessary taxation la uujual
taxation, and that the wealth of a nation ahould
bear lla Juat proportion of the linnleii of the n
lioiial guvariiineiit. ami that ho ari hi favnr nf
an Income lax.

a lavor the calllua of a cuiulliuilonal con
vanillin, to au Iiiii it to voloraof tha itule a eon

It ii t Ion embodying mining other tliiuga what
known aa the Initiative ami nfcrcrnlillii.

Wa again declare our fuilli in and advocacy of
the lniwrihal.l principle! i f tho ilenioeruttv
party at realtlriiiml by the Chicago plulfoiin.

Wo have an abiding fallh and Implicit conf.
deuce III Ilia hilrgrity, good faith and patriotism
of I'reKident Cleveland, ami belle e that ho will

ci ornpUi.li, ao far aa lit hU power, More tile
cloie uf hla tiiritt of ofllce, all the plcdaca of Ilia
democratic parly contained hi the nutloiial pint
form adopted at (.'liicago In lw.

We endorse Ilia rcwal by cougreia of the udi
oua federal election law, aud Indone Ita effort
In behalf of tarlA reform and to brtiu about
more proaperoua condition of aflatf,

Wo favor the speedy eonal ruction of the Jfiu.
ragua canal by the government and under gov
eminent aupervlalon ami control.

We ream in the position that hui ever bet
liinlnulncd by the democratic parly, that gold
aim auver are equally I lie people money, w.
are opiioacd to all meaau-e- i of dlacrlnilnatloii
agaiual allver, and dcinnuj free wluaie to sup
pij-- ine ueman ts ol bitalncaa, ami that all ruonc
laaued by the goveruiiicut bo ma Jo a legal tender
r ir all debit, both public ami nrlval..

W believe that the pen. Ion roll ahould be one
oi iioimr, aim we i.ivor mural petitions to sol
oiort aiaablcd la the service of our oountrv

Wo are hi favor of the election of United Ulates
aenatora by the direct vole uf (lie kj pie.

Wa denounce (lie act ot Ilia last leglalatu
wuurcuj was repeated whut la known at "I he
Mottgogo Tax Law." and wo demand Its re--
iiaciintni at Hit next session.
Wo demand thai all property shall be ..c.tat it true cash value, and that there shall be

aeoiictiona only for indebtedness wtix-- haa
corresponding taxable credit.

Wo demand tile enactment and enforcement of
more stringent uwa for lite protection of the
aalmon and sturgeon ll,,lii Inditklry. aud tl.a

uoiiiiou oi an nsittraps, seines and wheels, and
iaor more extensive artificial uron uia Ion

We are In favor ot liberal appropriation for
me improvement or our rlvera and hiirbow. ami
tho adoption ot such uteaaiirea aa will tend most
peeuny to me opening of the Columbia river.

o ara opposed to Clilueie and all ominar lm.
migration.

Wo favor a change hi the law regulating- - the
auopuon ot school text book tvhieb will Invite
healthy competition and prevent loo frequent
cuaiigci in ine same.

We are In favor of laws for the prelection of
oepositorsin banks.

We are In favor of the abolishment of rail road
andallothtrunn.' enary omt. Is Ins

Wo favor Hxed aalaries for all public officers
and the abolishment ot the fee ayatem, aud are
opposed to an officer revolving more than hla
constitutional salary.

We condemn aa Infamous the attempt of the
last legislature to tamper with tho purity of our
elections by to amending the Australian ballot
law as to take from it all Its bencneent previa-Ion-

and wo earnestly oppose any change or
modification ot aald law.

Wo declare ourselves in sympathy with the
Juat decision of Judge Caldwell, regarding the
rights of labor In the recent controversy be-
tween the Union Paclllc Railroad Company and
lis employes.

Wo arraign the laat legislature for Its waste of
the people's ru ntey by extravagant and reckleta
apHoprlaiions, antl hold the republican party of
h atalt mtponalblc for tha shamtless and vicious
.aHJlatlfia of that body, aud we call upon the

honest voters of the stale to relieve the common-
wealth of this Incubus upon Its Industry and
prosperity by taking the relus of power from the
hinds of such incompetent and unworthy ter-
rains. The people cannot hope for immunity
from corrupt appropriations of public money so
long as the party in power Is controlled by the
combination of spoilsmen which has and will
control the republican parly of this slate.

FOR SALE.
Eighty acres of fine farm land, mostly

bottom, on Woodcock creek, Clackamas
county, two miles from Meadow Brook
postolfice. Three acres cleared, 12 acres
slashed ; good house 20x30. Price $800,
of which $300 must be paid down, bal-
ance two voars' time. For further par-
ticulars call at Courier cilice or address
me ut Vancouver, Wash.

Mas. Anna Taylor.

A lii'lv at Tooleys, La., was vert sick
with bilious when M. C. Tisler, a
prominent merchant of the town, gave
her a buttle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and IHurrha'i Itemedy. He
says nlie was well in 40 minutes after
taking the lirt dose. For sale by G. A.
Hitrding, druggist

Dr. 8. F. Puott. Blue Right, Harrison
Co., Mo .sii.vh: "For a honpinK cough
Chiiniherliiiii'N Cough Remoily is excel-
lent." l!y i.sing it freely t lie disease ia
deprived nf nil dangerous
There is no danger in giving the Reme-
dy to bailies, its it contains nothing in-

jurious 3D cent bottles fur sale by U.
A. Harding, druggist.

Under the Kntre
Of the surgeon there ia no in ire u'e
sufleilug (hull people endure every day
with rheumatism. Distorted ami with-
ered limbs mark its ruvages everywhere.
Dr. Druminond'H Lightning Remedy for
Rheumatism has a remarkable record of
cures not only relieving the pain, but
restoring all the functions of the crip-
pled limbs. There is no reason for any
one to stiller lunger, when thii wonder
ful remedy alrorus atich certain relief.
If your druggist has not got it, write to
the Driiniiitonil Medicine Co.,
Maiden Lane, Nt-- York. Agents wauled.
: f

If King Solomon was alive he would
now say: "tio to the traveling man,
lenrn his wajs, and be wise " Mr. C.
W. Battell, a Cincinnati traveling man,
representing the Queen City Printing
Itik Co , after eulieiing intensely for two
or three days with lameness of the
shoulder resulting from rheumatism,
completely cured it with two applica-
tions of Chamberlain's Pain Halm. This
remedy is gaining a wide reputation for
its prompt cures uf rheumatism, lame
back, sprains, swellings, and lameness.
hO cent bottles for sale bv U. A. Hard
ing, druggist.

"We would urge every one to read
the advertisement of Simmons Liver
1 egulalor. We have never before said
one word in (avor of any patent medi-
cine advertised in our columns, but hav-
ing given Simmons Liver Regulator a
fair trial, we do not hesitate to say that,
for Dyspepsia and general debility, it
cannot lie excelled." Faan M. Chii.ds,
editor "News," Kenton, Ohio.

CITY TREASURER'S NOTICE.

rwui rnU on ttfriu rud uinej prior to

Interest ceases with the dste A thia notice.
U HOLM AN.

May 10, ISM. City Treasnrrr.

XOT1CB W HERFBY lilVEN THAT THC
of the aaaevsmeiil forth, improre-ma- m

of Main street baa been ordered by
Council of (wto city andlhatifthe

taina not (aid by June li. 1M. a warrant will
be isned for Uie collection of the tame

May&lsm, L. U
anraer of orcfifi City, i

5

for Infantt and Children.

PnOTHERO, Do You Know iMtwta,
llf Batemail's Drops, Oodfny'a Cordial, many Boothlng Syrups, aud

moat remedies tor children are eonipuaed of opium or morphine f

Do Tins Ksbw that opium and morphine are stupefying narcotic polaone t

P Toa Know that ia moat countries druggists are not permitted to sell narcotics

without labeling tbam poisons t

Da Ten Know that you ahould not permit any medicine to be given your child

unleaa you or your physician know of what It la composed 1

Ho Yon Know that Caatorla la a purely vegetable preparation, and that a list of

Ita Ingredients Is published with every bottle 1

Do Yon Know that Castorla la the prescription of the famous Dr. Samuel Pitcher.

That It baa been In use for nearly thirty years, and that more Caatorla la now aold than

ot all other remedies for children combined f

Pe Yam Know that tha Patent Office Department of the United States, and of

other countries, hare laaued exclusive right to Dr. Pitcher and hla assigns to una the word

" Caatorla, "and Ita formula, and that to Imitate them la a state prieoo offense t

Do Toa Kattm-- tbat one of the reasons for granting this government protection waa

because Caatorla bad been proven to be abeolntely kmraaleasT

Do Ton Knew that 35 itTera.ce doaea of Caatorla are furnished for 36

eemta, or one cent a doee f

P Te Knew that when poaaaaaai of this perfect preparation, your ahUdrea may

be kept well, and that you may have unbroken rest f

Well, th thlnfa era worth knowing. They ara facta.

Tare lle VTlZ yf " a ea Tery

aderauttarp) ef

Children Cry for Pitcher's Cattorla.

yKWWWfMMVWMWM aVaVaWsWeWAWeVeW

I BALD HEADS!
I the condition of yours? b your balr dry,

harsh, brittle? Does it at the ends? Has it a '

lifeless appearance? Does It fall out when combed or j

brushed ? Is it full of dandruff? Does Itch ? ,

Is It dry or In a heated condition ? If these are some of i

your symptoms be warned In time will become j

Skookum Root Hair Grower j

Is need. production It not u accident, but lbs atiantlfle i
svawarcu. anuwtfuif ui toe mMMW inviturtBuiMia w suwuiavv.- - .

err or bow to treat them. "Skookum "oontalm neither minerals nor oils. It i
ItaotaDre.butadalifbtfnlli'eoolIng and Tonic bf ,

the follicles, it slant allmg Aair, eune eUutdnuT and frietM hatrmoali
Keep the clean, heattby. and free mm Irritating eruptions, by '

the use ot Skookum skin. Soap. 11 dettroe jxmuilte Outsit, wkidt
and dlne IA. Aalr. I

If your drumrlit caaaat supply yea tend direct te us, and ere win forward i
prepaid, en receipt of prtce.Urowtr, 1J per ( lor (MO. Seep, eon. ,

jar i tor
THE SKOOKUn ROOT GROWER CO..

TD AIr 11 BK H,h via. A...... v V.rk. N.Kminrv A. " ' -

saaaa 'v ajtA'AV.VVSrWiWfr'aVaVi

HAIR DEATH
removet and forever Aenlroyi c

Ar, vihtther upm the. hamlijuce,
nrmn r tieek, without diucnloration or injury
to the mont iietimte kin. It wa rr fifty
yenra Hie aret. rormiiln ut ICrnaiiiiia
Wllaon, Hckunwludaed by physicians as
.lie iMgi'i-- nuuitiii.y am, 1110 iniwi eiuiUCIIt
derinatoloKlat and elr that ever
lived. Dnrlnu hla private practice of a life-
time amniiK the nobility mid aristocracy of
Europe he tilts recipe, I'llm-- ,
SI by mail, securely packed, forrenpon.
timer conjttlcHtinl. Hole Agents for Amertea.
Address

The Skookum Root Hair Grower Co.,
Dept. R, n sfoiilh Fifth A veutie, N'ew York.

To CONSUMPTIVES
Ine undersigned havlna restored to

health by simple means, mrtcrlng for
several years with a severe luiis- aliectlnn. and
that dread disease Consumption, ia anxious lo
make known to his fellow siilferera the meaim
of cure. To Uio;e who desire It, he will cheer
fully send (free of charae) s coovof thenreacrin- -
tlon used, which they will Unci a sure cure for
troiiaiimptloii, AathinM, (Jntarrh,

and all tliroui and lung Mnladies. lie
hopes all Bunerers will try his as It is
Invaluable. Those desiring; the prescription,
which will cost llnlhlllir. and mav Drove a
blesilng, will please address,

What

oryou

refreifakng

ttulnnlly

Bronchi-
tis

remedy,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby riven that the iinderslirnnd

has been duly appointed by the Hon. J. . Mut- -

riiin, co.inrv juogo oi utackainaa county, Ore- -

iron, as administrator ol the estate of tsane
Kroat, deceased. All persons having claims
aaiust said eatatu are notified to th

same properly veritled to me in Oregou City,
Oregon, within six months from thia date.

HIRAM 8TKAKJHT. Administrator aforesaid.
C. tl. A I). I'. Latoitkkttk, Attorneys.

Dated April 1:1, 1SU4.

tar

bottle

them

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF SALE UN
DER FORECLOSURE.

THE COl'RT OK THK STATE OF
Oregon, for the County of Clackamas.

Mary E. Winston, I'lalnllrT.i
vs.

L. J. Fletcher, Pefendaul.)
Statb or Oitaoos), i
Comity of Clackamas,
VOTK.'E IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT BY VI R- -

tue of an execution and order of sale lamed
out of the circuit court of the state of Oregon lor
tho county of Clackamas, bearing date tiie Tth
day of May, 1KU, 111 a suit wherein Mary K.
n inittou was planum and L.J. rlelcher waa oe--
lenuani, coniiuanaing me, in ine name ot iae
late of Oregon, that out ol the real eatate

described, to realize a torn suhickHst to
satlsry the ot said decree, t: SluU.
together with interest on the same since the tab
day of August, lstaj, at 1U per cent, per aimnin,

fru attorney's fee, and also the accrued costs of
ana aiteiiiiing mis sale, now, tnereiore, m
obedltntd to such decree, I will, on Saturday,
Iheuth ay of June, IstM, al the hourof io'ctock
p. ui. uf said day, at the front door of the court
noiiae in sain county, oner lor sale public
auction, and sell to the highot and best bidder,
lor cash iu hand, all of Hit right, title and in- -

tereNi ine said neiendants nau tn and to tne
describen real property, t:

at a oolnt 10.0:1 chains soiith'of the north
east corner of donation land claim No. f. in
sections and W ol township a south, range 1

east of the Willamette meridian; thence west
'SIM chains: tlicnee south 1U.7S chains; thence
eaat il S6 thence north HITS chalna
to the place of beginning, containing 9u acres
more or less, in t:iacsanias countv, Oregon,

Haled this lit la day of May, A. 11. 1M.
C. W. (JANONO.

Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon.

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF SALE UN-

DER FORECLOSURE.
N THE CIRCUIT COl'RT OF THK HTATE OF

a- Oregon, the County of rlackania-- .

tA. Ketchlon, Plaintiff,
va.

Antioiiette Lewis and
W. Milord, Defendants. J

split

your scalp

bald,

wbetroa lu rcaultof

stlmulallni

scalp

pur
HAIR

ar Y.

specialist

nreacrlbed

nresent

CIRCUIT

demands

Begin-
ning

chains;

lor

Ktatb cr Oaaoosi. I
County of Clackamw.,
. Notice is hereby given that by virtue of an ex-
ecution aud order of sale issued out of the rir-rii-

court of the state of Oregon for the connly
of Clackamas, bearing date the 7th day nt May.
1814, iu a suit wherein A. Ketcbtou was plaintiff
and Antlouette Lewis and W.J. W. Mct'ord were
defeudaii'a, commanding me, in the name of tne
ktatc of Oregon, that out of the real estate here-
inafter described, to realise a aoin aiirh.-in- i ...
satisfy the demands of aaid decree, to wit- SlXlk
together with interest oa the same since April
van, isw, ai iu per cent, per anuunt. and also tne
roata of and attending thia sale. Now, I here f. we.
In obedience lo such decree, I will, on Saturday,
the tab day of June. 14. at the hour of tilo'cloct p. in of aaid day, al the front door of
theciHinaousc In said countr, offer for sale at
public auction, ami sell to the highest and beat

VOI U K HEREBY GIVEN THAT 'THERE ind inieresl the aald delUntl bad 11 .'if1 .nlneUnl Inn.la on h.nd .... .11 ,

K.

paid

Is

been
after

al

tne loiMWIDC rral nronerrr tn mtt-

Tbe north half of the followinr des.-niie- prem-- Iie. hefininog at a poiiit 1 7v chaiua eaat of the
southwest corner of tb. southeast quarter of

it aud ruunina thence south t-- 1 chains:
thene west jnl j chains: thenea sooth
chain.- tbence west chains; thenc. aonh

chains: thence north 2:3 is ta ta chains:
tbence ewt3T.'.7chaiiit:lnerH-etfiatl- i 1S.79
to the place of hef inniua. eoutaiaini m.Tl a res.
beina tlx nonh kalf of tbe 1. L. ('. of Ja urs
Mrown and wife, ia T. .. ft. a. ut W. jl . iat lackamas ciHinty, Omron.

laied trus llta day of May. A D. lM
C. W.,AS.S(J,

?rsrifr nf Cla- - kMs t'nati'y. Or

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
TWOTII'E IB HEREBY GIVEN THAT TIIK t'S

dertiigned, assignee oi the estate of Schuyler
rtiie, an insolvent uentor, will sen at piiiuic auc-
tion, at the easl door of the county courlh use,
in the city of Oregon City, ill Clackamas oiinly,
state of Oregon, on Saturday, the &I dav of June.
IMH, al 8 o'clock p. m. of said day, lo the highest
bidder for I'. H. gold coin, to lie paid al the time
of sale, the following deaerllicd real properly
and premises belonging tn aald estate, to wll:
'the southwest quarter (!) nf the northwest
.itiRrter(u) and the west one-hal- O.'i of the
southwest Quarter I'.) nf section twenty-si- ('Jill
in tnwindilp two CJ) south, range lour (4) east of
tne n itiamette meridian, certineate no. vug, ap-
plication No. and containing HU acres of
laud, more or less, situate lu Clackamas county,
Oiegnu, together with the tenements, herodiia
meets and appurtenances inereiiiitn netonging
or in anywise appeitaliilng. Haid above de-
scribed Dremisea will be sola as aforesaid, sub
ject to the balance due on a certain mortgage
agamm the same, the said balance or said mort-
gage being about one thousand (IHOO) dollars.

J. F. T. B. BRKNTANO,
Assignee of the Kstatc of Schuyler Rue, an Insol-

vent Debtor. Dated A pril Is, lstll.

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF SALE UN-

DER FORECLOSURE.
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF TIIE STATE OF

Oregon, for the County of Clackamas.
H. C. , Plaintiff, 1

vs.
.W.Thomas, R. K. Thomas, A. W. Oco-- .
bock, and Thomas Charms u and F. R.
Charinan, copartners as Thomas Char-- !

man A Son, Defendants. J

Si ate or Oregon, I

County of Clackamas.!
MOTICK IS HERKBK GIVEN THAT BY Vill-
as lue of an execution and order of sale issued
out of the circuit court of the state of Oregon for
the county of Clackamas, bearing date the 24ih
day of April. I SIM. iu a suit wherein 11. C. Htevens
was plaintiff ami J.W.Thomas, It. R. Thomas,
A. W Oc.tbock.amlTlioinnacharuiaii and F. K.
Charmau, copartners as Thomas Charinan ar
non, were defendants, commanding ine, ill the
name of the slate of Oregon, that out ol the real
estate hereinafter described, lo realise a sum
sufficient to satisfy the demands of said decree,

stkiT.'.O. together witli interest on die
same since said decree was entered at 10

cent, per annum, and also the coals nf and
this sale and an attorney's foe of a.').

Now, therefore, in obedience to suol, decree. I
did, on the 24th dav of April, l.n4, duly levy up-
on, and will, on Satiirdny, lliel'd day of Junc.PM,
at the hour of one o'clock p. in. of said day,
at the front door of the courthouse In said
ceuntv. offer f.,r sale at i.tlbiic auction, an I sell
to the highest and best bidder, fur cash In hand,
all of the right, tille and interest the said deien-dant- e

had on the si It day ol ociolier. 18m1.it at
any time since, iu and to the folbiwulg du-

acrlttcri ff.nl mnnerfi--. In.u-lt- . A iwirlion nf moi.- -

'i tion 'JO uf township it south, range 2 eaat of Wil- -

laiueue meridian, nescnocu as uiiiows
Beginiilufj ala puintwhcie the county mad lead-
ing from Molalla prairie to Scott's mill crosses
toe south boundary line uf said section 20, aald
point being the center of aald road: running
tlteuce east 2H ruds; thence north llii rods; Iheure
west 20 rods to center of said county road; thence
south along said county niad to place of begin-
ning, containing lit acres, more or ss.

Dated this 4th day of May, 14
i . w. ,

Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon.

Johnson A Idlema ', Attys.J

FINAL 8KTTLRMKXT.

I hereby give notice that I hate filed in the
tnutity court of Clackamas county, Oregon, my
SJnal account as administrator of the estate of
PtUn Hohenleltiicr, deceased; and the court has

Ignated June 5, 1891, at IU o'clock a. m as
ta time for examination and settlement nf the

HENRY CANS. Administrator.
Dated April tt, 1S0I,

COCSTY TREASL'KEH'S NOTICE
tllAVKNOWIN MY HANDS KI'NDd aPPI.I

cal,re to the navmeut of all wnrranl en,WtruH
prtor ut rebrtiary 4 lsw

interest ceasia from Mnyiid, ls!H.
S. B. I ALIFF.

Treasurer of ClrieLa iimh
iMttea Oregon city. May 3, ls!U.

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF SALE UN
DEK FORECLOSURE.

THE CIRCfIT COl'RT OF Tl E STATE Of
Oregon, for the County nf Clackamas.

Joseph Hedges, Plaintiff,
ys.

Wm. burket and 8ara
Burket, liefendants.

State of Orcao
County of Clackamas.

,
)

. I

i

Notice Is hereby alyen that by yirtue ot an ei-
ecution and nler af sale issued out of tbe cir
cuit ciairt ol tne state ol Oregon lor the county
of Clackamaa. bearing date the 7th day of Mar.

in a suit whrrtui tne above-name- Joseph
HeilKes waa plain lift and Wm. Burket anil Sarah
W. burket were defendants, commanding me. in
tiie name of the state ol Oregon, that out of u.e
real elate hereinafter des. rilied. to realise a
M.m sitrticient to satisfy tl demand ot said de-
rm-, ttc.iiiiwts and disbursenieut.
and ,iv attorney s lee. together with interrai: uu
tne same since the tth day of November, al
3s) per cent pet annua--, and also the ccwta of
and encoding il, is sale. Now, Uierefi.re. In
obedience to such decree. I will, ou falunlar,
tne atii dsy of June. ISM. at the honr of I o cluck

ol said day. al the front disir of the court-too- e

in said ciiulT. nlfvt lia sale at public
auctiKi. and sell to the highest and best b:dder.
for cash In baud, all or the right, title aud inter

t the aaid dferelaats bad in and to the follow-
ing dcetfOed real pnperty. Uwil: heginning
at the aonbeMt e.n-ne-r of section :t4. Iiwnhip t

raiiKe 1 rat uf W illamette meridian. In
Clackamas county. Oregon, running Incnce
south a rods: thence west 1H0 rod: ibence north

rod.;tben-- east let) rods, tn the place of be
ginning, eoutainmg 73 acres, in Clackamas
CMonty. Oregon.

ttaued una ,ltn day of av, a. v. lfM.
C. W. UANON'G,

Sheriff of Ctsckams. CiMin j. re--
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SECOND-CLAS- SLEEPINU CARS

Allui Inn lo all hhiimh niliia,
HealNliln 111 vikIiiii,
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sail raaia imii.uksi an ai'Muv.)
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For frel);hl and paiwenger rales np.! In any .geut

CIIAS. J. IIKSIIIIYS, SON i I'D,
Nus, 1! In a M irkel Sins-I- ,

K.iii FraiiclM-r- , t'ulif.

CIIAS. CI.AIIK,
Cnrriilll--

BVjwatMv.MiMaaHMMMaMM

viffilM THROUGH

aplCTOrV-1- '

Salt Lake, Denver
Omaha, Kansas City,

Chicago, St. Louis.

3
AND ALL.

Eastern Cities.

DAYS to
2 CHICAGO

M the Quickest to CM--n0UU o cago and the East.

UniirT.Qalcker to Omaha
nUUl b and Kansas City,

THROUGH PULLMAN AND TOURIST
SLEEPERS, FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CARS, DINING CARS.

S. II. II. CI.ARK.
OLIVER W. MINK.
E. El.l.KllY ANDERSON,

iinli"ih,

ilereiter,

1

Receivers.

Kor rules ami irencrnl information cnll
on or adilreas,

II. HURLtlURT, Asst. f!cn. Pass. Agent
2o4 iishniKton St., cor. Tlnrd,

i'OKTl.AND OKKOON.

Job Printing at the
Courier Office.

l wwt.niv.i nuLmrmrs
COPYRIGHTS,
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I OBTAIN A PATENT Por aSCAN iS hon.ei oP'n'on, write to('( bad nearly fifty eartexperience in tha patent bualneas. Comiiunh.
fn.,,,,!onen"S,1- - A ndbook of
iifJVhiJ? .c5?ln: .Fn ,e,," and bow to ob.
"i"''1"1 Also a caialogue oftolentloe books sent freeratents taken tbrougb
special notice Ir,ithe Hclcnllflo AmeHcnTind
bmX SlW. wldelT before the publio wuS

Inrentor. 'I'hit splendid bum?
Sfd weekly, eiegsntly lllnatnted. bas bj fKZt
SSnf ltl0I, of anyicientise work in tb!

d""'im? "linos aent rree.Building Kdltlon, monthly, sjo, yearcopies, ij cents, nuiiber coiitiins bi7i!

i..rf w tn enabling builders to thadeaiirns lj."r"and maciifa mniHM.
MUNN A CO, titw YotiK, 3bl BuoauwAT.

Your Stomach
DistressesYou

after eating hearty meal, and the
result ia a chronic case of Indiges-
tion, Sour Stomach, Heartburn,
Dyspepsia, or a bilious attack.

RIPANS TABULE8
PVflfTIAf A laltrjaeawlta D

a

a

the lllood. aud are Poaillve f ire r ,rC.e.tipallon. sick lleaach 811.fei.effiM'f'atj,m...h ti,..- - "ou
ZILV ' v'.!lr,lllJ ?n pronipuy.andPerfect digestion follows then-use-

Hlnanj Tabulea take the plai of an Entireinediclne Cheat, aud Simula bo kept for

Wf Will

--v u, b.cij lauiujr.

Sold by drvgaiit$ or tent by
mail.

Price, Tieo Dollar.
THE RIPANSCHEMICXL CO.
IS Spraea St., New Y.rk.

FREE MEDICINE!
Golden Opportunity For Suffer.

ins Hninnniiy.
Phj.lri.ru (live Their Remedies lo the Petinle.

DO TOII SUFFER?'
aUld

at mca ttx.
Tonr trnnhlai.

Ill) VtMl FrM nt fhararai a. ..
corBK of prritDy unltH

uZru," WK WA!iT Yol H

WF PIW PIIOC 'h'm""'lf!lnir,nsrs
II L U1H llU ill, of both trim. Onrtmtmenta
l.v all diMa-- an.l .lcf,,rmitiM . u..iMm -- .i
SrientiHe, ariaiml by niauy yeni.-

-
er

which enables as I. liiurantre a inn-- . Pi. n,,t

K. B. tt bav the .i.l t -
Epilxpst il'IT.si and I'.t.asH. Kef-re-

gitea. i'ermaaenliy healed, illld ratabli.hed I

Dr. WILLIAMS MEDICAL AND SURfil.
CAL INSTITUTE,

71! Market St.. en Krcl-o- , ta

JAPANESEPILE
CURE

fiipani Taliulet cure constipation.


